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RESOURCES OF SALEM ARE COMPREHENSIVE I A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN IN POULTRYLAND
y Hundreds of Possibilities Seeking Development; Opportunity Shows in Huge Output of j The Railroads Are Telling Eastern People About the Advantages Found in the Poultry
Field,and Factory; Where Nature Smiles on Man's Efforts and Fortune Awaits Industry j Industry in the Pacific Northwest Attractive Story of a Way to Financial Independence

I- -
When the first covered wagon The rJui lington, Great Northern flocks in the Pacific northwOTt by11. .1. Miner

Newton Chevrolet Co
tinues until into the rains of win-
ter when the last of the apples

educational equipment, with its
millions of dollars lying dormantJ procession canie down the WIHam- -

iette valley, the pioneer band stop- -
ndJ t tlA 1 . 1 I . . in undeveloped resources, the cool land pears arc harvested, ir reach- -

summers and mild winters of theses its height in the hop picking j

and N'orthern Pircific railroads I working itai d and using their
ar eiirrying on an extensive ad-- j heads. It is pleasant work, not
vertising campaign throughout the j drudgery. Hut whether he tends
eastern sections of the United a Hinall flock as a sideline or con-
states, calling the attention of the! ducts a plant that requires all his

; ir i no nucre me ciiy 01

the foundation stork of my busi-
ness.

" 'I now have CaOO laying hens,
and expect to sell this year
through the poultry association
five carloads of eggs. I have
about as hard working a flock as

1 Salem now - stands, and finding' ideal Willamette valley climate, ' season, when thousands of peoplo ;

farm near Portland. In 1913 h
had $1000 and he rented a par-
tially equipped farm of 30 acres
for'whinti he paid an annual reut-- al

of 1500. :
''From this beginning, Ilantron

has builded until he now owns the
original place, to which he has
added several large laying sou vs.

and with the splendid community come within th? trading area of j

advantages of the Pacific north-- , time, the producer in Poultrylandi
Uhere nil they had journeyed so far
to find, unloaded the wagons and

(set about building their homes and
clearing the land for cntlivatlon.

west for the settler and the man is an energetic, scientific worker.!
of vision in this largely undevel-- i He may have known little or noth

nncubator and brooding equipmentIHistory repeats itself.
p Tim canvas covered caravan of
l the pioneer days has been sup

iipwl region. ,

They are distributing to inquir-
ers many thousands of attractive
InMklets, describing our wonder- -planted by the swifter moving au

tomobile but westward, still, they

you will find anywhere, and dur-
ing the years when I entered the
show ring they were hard to beat
und-- r the judge's eye.

' 'All my hatching is done at
outside hatcheries but I use my
own eggg entirely. The reason
for this is that the chicken busi-
ness here has become a specialty,
and we need to divide it luto egg
farms, hatcheries and brooding
plants. One man cannot dp it all
and if we divide it up it makes
more business for everybody.

ing about poultry production when
lie started but he had the stuff
that invariably brings success in
Poultryland - industry, persist-
ence, and a willingness and capaci-
ty to learn.

"Therefore, as this story un-

folds, and you read of the attrac-
tive successes of Brown from Kan-wi- s,

of Jones from Iowa, and of

spirit, Salem is the ideal Immc Saleip where may bo found more j

city. jtlu'n half of the hop acreage of
According to those who have j the stat", (and Oregon is thej

made a careful study of industrial j greatest' of the hop srowins stales;
conditions surrounding cities ofjin point of acreage and prod no-- j
20, ((00 to 2."., 000. as u city with a! lion) overlapping hop picking audi
payroll. Sakra stands preeminent j drying, comes prune picking and
in the northwest. drying. There is work ou thej

The industrial payroll of tliorrilit flud n,lt farls a11 var
city approximates S2..r.0o.tO with round: and on the dairy and!
capital investment of around $,-- ! tock farms. j

000,000. and output of around! Wll h all these payrolls it is esti- -

$20,000,000 annually. There have :U,,d that more than s,0ot.ooo
been largs additions the past yoarU paid out Annually within Salem
to paper mill capital, output andj:,Hl within the urea that does
payroll, and the same is true as of practically all its trading in thej
the canneries, the automotive in- - j capital city. j

dustries, and throughout almost Following is a list of the man-- !

itiil opportunities in the various
bianches of work on the land, and
in the timbered and mining sec-- J

l ions, and in trade and commerce,
pin.l the investment of capital,
j In Poiiltrylnm

come, searcntng for the land of
dreams. Salom still offers to the
seeker all that he. lias dreamed of
In'' the way of j community spirit,
industrial prosperity, educational

all representing an Investment
of more than $40,000. And, all of
it has been paid for In cash by
the work of hens and Hanson.

"Here is the remarkable laying "

record of Hanson's flocks dnring
th,e Last few. years:

"1914-1- 5 600 pnllets laid aa
average of 198 eggs.

"19,15-1065- 0 pullets laJd an
avurage of 288 eggs.

1916-17100- 0 pullets .laid jn
average of 219 eggs.

"1917-1890- 0 pullets laid an
average of 231 eggs.

"1918-19110- 0 pullets laid sn

advantages, equitable climate,
Ibeautiful surroundings, and a vast
CweaHh ot uudeveloDed resources.

One of these booklets is entitled iSniith from Indiana, and you begin
'A Business of Your Own in, to realize what nature's rich

the Pacific North- - dowment of this poultry haven
west," 'from which the following means to understand that this

" 'I do little farming, except to
raise kale and mangeh?, or beets,
for my flock. There is no such
thing as overdoing the poultry
business here, and instead of dis-
couraging anyone to enter this in

the whole list under the heading utactunng and industrial plants

The rapid growth of the popula-
tion of a city Is indicative of what
the city has to offer to the home-Keek-er

and the business man. Since
1900 Salem has increased its pop-
ulation from 4253 to 22,099 Jan.
1, 1924, according to the most re-

cent government survey.

of industrial establishments.
Two million two hundred and

fifty thousand dollars is the

operating in Salem, brought, a
near te as possible by the
Statesman reporter; as it appeared
in a recent Slogan issue of the

Liberty 4raraj:e.
Salem Atitomotiru Serviee.
Walsh Jlroiliiaiien.
Sliamroik tlarate.
Yiek llrothers.
llerherl How

Automobilo P.tintrrs
W. .1. Aunihel.

II. Cameron.
Tteliani e Anto Paint ins Co.

Auto Radiator Repairing
.1. C. Hair.
KnutM'M Kailiiititr Co.

Bakeries
Ilakeritp Sanitary Itik'-r-
Cherry City linking

llakery.
Salem t'.akini; 'o.
Misil.'itul liakery.

Bedding
Caiiit.il City 15.(iliii- - Co.

Bicycle Repair Shops
A. II Moore.

loyil K. Kamilen.
Hairy W. Seott.

Boiler Manitfactnrfrs
Tiieo. M Itarr
Saiem 1 roil Works.
AV. V Ko.l.iatiKh X-- Co.

Book Binderies
Ko(jits Isi ji- r Co.

Bottlius Works
Star Hnttlin Works,
tiideiin ,Stol7. !.

Broom Handle ' Manufacturers
Oregon Wood Prodtots Co. West Sa-

lem. Factory recently burned but
will be rebuilt, inakinic al-- n axe :rml
other handles, ami adding inarhine
eores, etc.

Box Factories
Spauldirijr l.ouin Co

Candy Manufacturers
f.ray Hell .

The Sua.
Hill Candy Factory,
l'avies Shack.

Canneries
Producers" Canning P.nkins Co.
Hunt Hros. Co.
Oregon lat'kiue Co.
Kinjs Food Produefs Co.
Oregon l"i rowers".
Northwest Paekin? Co.
fitarr Fruit Products Co.

Carriage Repairing
P.
Ira .Jorjri nsen.

Carriage Top Mannfacturers
Woods Top Shop.
Hull's Top Shop.
MrAlvin & Son.

Chemists, Manufacturing
Dan J. Fry.

Concrete Brick Manufacturing
Oregon Cf ravel Co.

Cider Manufacturer!
Commercial Cider Works.
Gideon Stoli Co.

Cigar Manufacturers
Henderson Clear Factory.

(Continued on page 7)

IS Poultryland, with, perhaps a
bright new opportunity for you
keep always in mind that the rich
rewards described resulted from
work.

It is necessary. In wrting of
this wonderful country, to empha-
size this point because the story

estimated annual amount paid out

average of 221.9 eggs. ,
"1920-21101- 0, pullets laid in

average of 220.5 eggs.
"1911-2- 2 1100 pullets laid an

average of 212.12 eggs.":
in wages by the various retail Statesman:

dustry, I would advise anyone to
get into It, provided they start on
a small scale and learn the busi-
ness as they go along.

An Oregon Example
"Now we'll call on J. A. Hanson

Automobile Electrical Workstablishments throughout the city: j

and including a growing amount
of wages paid out by the wholesale

V At the present time there i.i

more money on deposit in the Sa-

lem banks than ever before in the
history of the community, , which
fact is Indicative of either distrust
or, prosperity, as . one I may view

houses of Salem. j

The slate payroll is estimated at !

$1,500,000 annually, averaging in;

are some excerpts:
"This is the story of Poultry3-lan- d

and of the happy and con-

tented people who live in it. It
is the story of the rapid grqwth
of an industry in a country that
has proved to be the most ideal
in the United States for poultry
raising the Pacific 'northwest.
Here men and women who have
dreamed of independence and a
comfortable living from a business
all their own have found these
things in brimming measure in
the healthful and wonderful out-
doors of the American wonder-
land. '

"It is not a story of easy money
with poultry. There is nothing
here at least it is hoped there is
nothing of interest that person
who is averse to work, or who
has a notion that the poultry busi-
ness is a merry roundelay of
money making. The way to suc-
cess in poultry raising, in the
Pacific northwest or anywhere
else, is not by that route.

"They make money with their

k the , movements -- of money. Com- -
pared with other localities In the
same state, and considered along

It with other states, in general, the
community is exceptionally pros-- I
perous. The four banks of Sa- -

lem reported for the last federal
call of December 31. 1923, a total
deposit of 18,862.213.03, making a

Ti 1. Uurtnn.
,loe lirkon.
K. It. IJurrtll.
Kiirri & Powers.
Itonestcele Moior Co.
Valley Motor Co.
iJfri Arrow

Automobile Repair Shops
Bonestppli Motor Co.
Kay Clark.
.iixrty liaruce.

Clarion Antom(rIiiic Co.
Oscar n. (iinerii'li.
Otto J. Wilson. ?

Valley Motor Co.
Salem Auto Co.
ir?at Western Olar.ijiv

Highway (iaraae.
Salem Xssh Co.
Otto Buff.
Mike Panek.
Arrow Garage.
Oierry ('it v.
H. L. Clark.
Alvy Davis.
Jack Doerfer.
I. anham (iarace.
F. VV. Pettyjohn Co.
Fairgrounds Oarage.
John Maurer.
Huffman Motor Sales fa.
K. Kroeplin.
Fred Kirkwood.

of Poultryland is an alluring one
and likely to appeul to the man
seeking easy money. That kind
of person may well remain where
he is. He would not succeed and
he would not feel at home in the
busy centers of Poultryland.

A Concrete Example
"G. E. Van Horn is one of the

pioneers in scientific poultry rais-
ing. He lives in the Puget Sound
region. We'll listen to him next.

" 'I started 15 years ago with
one setting of eggs, Wycoff White
Leghorn strain. They were ex-

pensive for that period and the
neighbors laughed at me for pay-
ing $2 for a 'hatfulof eggs' as
they called it. I hatched seven
pullets and three cockerels from
that setting and they have been

Might Have Said More
The writer for the railroad com--paii- es

of their booklet might have
said more about Mr. Hanson. He
night hare said that Mrs. Hanson
was formerly a teacher in the .
Salem public schools. He might
have said that Mr. Hanson has
captured several world records In
laying contests; that he took on 9
of these in the Daily Mall contest
in London, England. .

And More and More ;

He might have said that the
Salem district has been capturing
prizes in world laying contests
for several years ?

Th&t the world's highest unoffi-
cial record for a pen of 13 hens

(Continued on page 6) . .

who is doing some tricks with
chickens over in the Willamette
valley of Oregon. Mr. Hanson has
a table of figures here showing
such . a high average production
per hen in a large flock that we
thought there must be something
the matter with it. But Hanson's
word is good, and moreover,, the
Oregon Agricultural college,
which is a neighbor of his, con-

firms the tatement.
Capital $1000 and Brains

"But fJrt let's go back a little.
Mr. Hanson came to Oregon from
the middle west in 1911. He
worked on the farm of the Oregon
Agricultural college for a short
time, then managed a poultry

round figures, ,$125,000 a month.
There can be added to this $500,-00- 0,

at least, for the Salem United
States Indian training school, the
Salem school district, the City of
Salem, the county of Marion, Wil-

lamette university, and the various
other branches of the public ser-
vice, and the other educational in-

stitutions.
In addition to these payrolls,

there is the vast amount paid out
annually "from fruit tracts within
trading area of Salem, estimated
at about $1,500,000. This farm
payroll begins "with the gooseberry
and strawberry picking, and eon- -

per capita deposit of approximately
1402.88.

In the heart of the prosperous
Willamette valley, Salem, the capi-

tal city, is surrounded by 27,000
acres of fruits, berries and nuts,
besides the great fertile farming
and dairy lands. With Its splendid

r. f
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: QUALITY DRUGS
! "A Beauty Aid for Every Need"

MARINELL0

Gruss Air Springs
MAKES ALL ROADS BOULEVARDS

TIRES RIMS SPRINGS

IRA JORGENSEN CO.

190 South High Street Telephone 375

CITY PROPERTY
FARMS

FRUIT LAND: DAIRY LAND
SUBURBAN ACREAGE

WE SELL AND TRADE
MEMBERS OF MULTIPLE LISTING BUREAU

WE WILL ENDEAVOR AT ALL TIMES
TO PLEASE YOU

Golden Rule Realty Co.
Gertrude J. M. Page REALTORS ' " Lelace H. Ellis

492 North Cottage Phone 1186 '
.

'

FLAKE'S PETLAND
. ! '

ST. ANDREASBURG ROLLER (Imported) "The canary with
a college education." Males. $15; females (imported), $3.50

CANARY SINGERS (Domestic). $5.00; females, $1.50.
EUROPEAN GOLDFINCHES each $3; Chaffinches, pair $3;

Siskins, pair, $5
PANAMA PARROTS Guaranteed to learn to talk, $25.00

TUPS OF QUALITY
Fox Terrier, $5-$1- 0; Collie, $5$15: Bull, $10-$2- 3

Boston Terrier, $25-$5-0; Airedale. $10-$2- 5

PET SUPPLIES AND REMEDIES. BIRD CAGES AND SEED
273 STATE, SALEM, OREGON PHONE f56

DARBY'S DRUG STORE
Court and Liberty Sts. SALEM, OREGON

STOP AT THE TERMINAL HOTELS Chambers & ChambersQUALITY
in the fabric

SKILL
in the make

SNAP
in the style

For First-clas- s

Salem Variety Store
IT. L. MARTIN, Prop.

Aluminumware, glass ware, dishes, hardware, pottery,
novelty goods, toys full line of. millinery aiul trimmings

and general cafeteria stock

A si ore that saves you money gives you Rrrvice and qual--.
ity and invites your trade

Furniture, Rugs, Ranges and Dishes
at Moderate Prices

Terminal Hotel, ftaletn, Oregon ' Sr.1 Francis Hotel, Albany, Ore.
f Salem's New Hotel j Albany's Popular Hotel
;i W, W. Chadwick, Manager Richard Shepard, Manager

Terminal Hotel, RoeburgJ Ore.
RosebuTg's New Hotel Terminal Hotel, EiiRene, Ore.

' W. A. Cummings, Manager Open about May 1, 1021

MODERN' IX FA'KRY RESPECT

Stages Arrive and Departj from All. Hotels

TRAVEL BY MOTOR STAGE

and VALUE in every one of these

KUPPENHEIMER AND FRAT SUITS

S CHEFS
3i4 STATE STREET

The House of Kuppenheimer Good Clothes

467 Court Street SALEM, OREGON

Chambers & Chambers 152 N. COMMERCIAL ST. SALEM, OREGONComfortablySwiftlySafely

THE FRENCH SHOP
Mme. Buffe Morrison

The People's Market
155 N. LIBERTY ST.

We keep in stock at alL times the very best of cured, and
fresh meats, poultry, eggs, butter and milk that we can get
from the farmer. Our aim is to deliver direct from the
farm to the consumer at the very lowest possible commis-

sion. Try us and he convinced. You will like our service.

PEOPLE'S MAREET

ARCHIE FLEENER DAMON' FLEEXER

Fleener Electric Co.
, "Everything Electrical"

R
COXTRACTIXfJ A MOTOR WINDING

FIXTURES D REPAIRS

APPLIANCES I LAMPS

zz O
471 COURT ST. Phone 980

Fresh Fish and Poultry
Twenty-thre- e years in Salem makes us the

fish merchant of Oregon
The Smart Shop that Features Style and Quality in

Millinery, Gowns, Coats, Furs

115 N. HIGH ST. PHONE 1983 SALEM, OREGONFITTS' MARKET
Salem, Oregont ii 216 North Commercial St.

r

i

M

LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S

SHOE SHINING
SHOES CLEANED and DYED'

THE SHYNE SHOPPE

LLOYD T. RIGDON, County Coroner

W. T. RIGDON & SON
MORTICIANS

Moore's Music House
"EVERYTHING IN MUSIC"
'

Sales Representative for

Sherman, Clay & Co.

VICTROLAS and VICTOR RECORDS'

409-41- 5 Court Street Phone 983

Complete Overhauling
from your generator, through the motor
and transmission - even to the brake-linin- g.

ONLY FIRST-CLAS- S WORK

, R. D. BARTON
fttone-110- 7 South Commercial

Established 1891 '."7..
LESLIE H. SPRINGER, Prop.

' 439 STATE ST.

Between Bligh Hotel and Western Union
Look for the Electric Sign "SHINE"


